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Abstract 
    The literatures of Sanskrit which are basically composed to understand the 
meaning of grammatical rules are known as text of commentary (Vṛtti). Kāśikā 
Vṛtti of Jayāditya and Vāmana is a well known text of commentary on Pāṇinian 
Aṣṭādhāyi. The scientific illumination of the rules of Aṣṭādhyayi is based on 
appropriate and significant examples. Kāśikā Vṛtti may be called as a treasury 
house of grammatical examples. The present study is an attempt to study the 
Kasikan exmples against the Paninian rules with their relevance to the field of 
Sanskrit Research. 
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0.0 Introduction 
 

   There is the necessity of textual supporting instances of examples in order to 
prove the depth and vanity of any dogmatic scriptures. The implied examples 
carry more weightage in the field of grammar. The analytical study of Pāṅinian 
Grammar may be impossible in the absence of examples. The glossarial Sanskrit 
texts are highly emerged with examples.  Kāśikāvṛtti of Jayāditya and Vāmana 
(A.D. 510-650) is a text of commentary on Pāṇinian Aṣṭādhāyi.  The 
Grammatical literatures of Sanskrit which are basically composed to understand 
the meaning of Pāṇinian rules are known as Vṛtti Text. Vṛtti means gloss and the 
grammatical rules are called sutra in Sanskrit. The rules of Sanskrit grammar are 
presented systematically in the Aṣṭādhyāyi of Pāṇini (7-5th Cent.B.C.). The latest 
edition of Kāśikā provides 3983 sūtrs, distributed among eight chapters. 
Jayāditya has written commentary on the first five chapters of the Aṣṭādhyāyī and 
Vāmana has composed last three chapters. There is no other simplified 
commentary text found on Aṣṭādhyayī  expcept Mahābhāṣya of Patañjli   (2nd 
Cent. B.C.). The methodology adopted in the Kāśikāvṛtti is based on examples. 
The Grammatical examples supplied by Kāśikāvṛtti are very significant in nature. 
In the field of research in Paninian system of grammar, the present study is very 
special to analyze the Kāśikian Examples with six specialties.  
 
 

1.0 Historical value of the Kāśikan example 
 

   The authors Jayāditya and Vāmana were very much associated with the Vedic 
culture and thoughts. Many examples are collected in the Kāśikāvṛtti from the 
ancient Indian Text like Vedas, Epic and Purāṇas. Some examples related to the 
Kautily Arthaśāstra and Manusmṛti are providing the historical data of ancient 
India.   The verses of the Mahābhārata of Vyāsa are collected in Kāśikā as 
grammatical example.1  Moreover, 130 chapter of Mahābhārata is named as 
Syenakpotīyam which is also occurred as grammatatical example of Kāśikā.2    
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 There are some other names of Ancient texts are 
found as grammatical examples in Kāśikā. Most 
probably these names like Śiśukrandīyaḥ, 
Yamasabhiyaḥ and Agnikāśyapiyaḥ are either the 
names of chapters or separate ancient text of Sanskrit 
Literature. In this connection, Indrajananīyam, 
Pradyumnāgamnīyam and Kirātārjunīym are very 
famous text of poetic in Sanskrit language. 
Vākyapadīyam of Bhartṛhari, a text of philosophy of 
Sanskrit grammar is provided as grammatical 
example in Kāśikā. The geographical structure of 
Ancient India is reflected through the grammatical 
examples of Kāśikā. The Kāśikā is named on the 
basis of a place known as Kāśī.3  The Kāśikian 
examples of Kuravaḥ, Matsyāḥ, Angāḥ, Vangāḥ, 
Magadhāḥ, Suhyāḥ and Puṇdrāḥ are the proof of 
ancient names of states.4   The author of Kāśikā also 
collected some verses from Manusmṛti  as example of 
Pāṇinian rules.5  Vedic words are collected in Kāśika 
as the grammatical examples evident that the author 
had profound knowledge in Vedic thought and 
culture. Nāvayajñikaḥ, Vāsiṣṭikaḥ and 

Vaiśvāmaitrikaḥ are the three text of vedic 
knowledge based sacrifice work.6  The names of 
Gods and Goddess are placed in Kāśikā as examples 
of Pāṇinian rules. Such as – Agniḥ, Pṛthivī and 
Somaḥ.7  Vedic culture is based on our Ancient 
Indian thoughts. The author of Kāśikā is very much 
conscious to incorporate Ancient Indian thoughts 
through the grammatical examples. Moreover, the 
Ancient Indian Geographical structure can be 
determined providing Kāśikian grammatical 
examples of states. The word Kāśikā itself is derived 
from the root word Kāśī which is treated as sacred 
place till now.8  There are also ancient names of 
states which are collected as grammatical examples 
in Kāśikā. Fifty four numbers of States of Ancient 
India which are collected in the present study. Some 
of the States are still available in Modern India.  The 
citizens are basically known according to their 
Country. Some Pāṇinian rules are very much related 
to the identification of citizenship.9  The following 
table is presented with details of the Ancient States. 

 

Sl. 
No. 

Exmples  
of  State 

Serial No. 
 of Aṣṭādhyāyī  
as in KV  

Sl. 
No. 

Exmples  
of  State 

Serial No. 
 of Aṣṭādhyāyī  
as in KV  

1 Kambojaḥ 4.1.175 28 Ambaṣṭhaḥ 8.3.97 
2 Gāndhāraḥ 4.1.169 29 Trigartaḥ 4.2.53 
3 Kāpiśī 4.2.99 30 Sālvaḥ 4.1.173 
4 Yavanaḥ 3.1.34 31 Udumbaraḥ 4.2.67 
5 Śakaḥ 4.1.175 32 Yugandharaḥ 4.2.130 
6 Kāśmīraḥ 1.4.31 33 Srughnaḥ 4.3.25 
7 Sindhuḥ 4.2.134 34 Ajamīḍhaḥ 4.2.125 
8 Pāraskaraḥ 6.1.157 35 Ajakrandaḥ 4.2.125 
9 Surāṣṭraḥ 5.4.104 36 Mālavakaḥ 4.2.53 
10 Brāhmaṇakaḥ 5.2.71 37 Kuruḥ 4.2.130 
11 Kṣudrakaḥ 4.2.45 38 Pañcālaḥ 4.1.138 
12 Mālavaḥ 4.2.45 39 Raṅkuḥ 4.2.100 
13 Puruḥ 4.1.138 40 Kośalaḥ 4.1.171 
14 Śivapuram 6.2.99 41 Kāśī 4.2.116 
15 Dārvā 4.2.125 42 Suhyaḥ 1.2.51 
16 Jāmbā 4.2.125 43 Khaṇḍaḥ 4.2.45 
17 Angaḥ 1.2.51 44 Unmattagangam 2.1.21 
18 Vangaḥ 1.2.51 45 Lohitgangam 2.1.21 
19 Kalingaḥ 4.2.125 46 Kṛṣṇgangam 2.121 
20 Kālañjraḥ 4.2.125 47 Śīghragangam 2.1.21 
21 Vaikuliśaḥ 4.2.125 48 Śanairgangam 2.1.21 
22 Pāṭaliputraḥ 4.2.123 49 Avantī 4.1.176 
23 Ekacakraḥ 4.2.123 50 Mahiṣmān 4.2.87 
24 Kekayaḥ 7.3.2 51 Keralaḥ 4.1.175 
25 Madraḥ 4.2.131 52 Colaḥ 4.1.175 
26 Uśīnaraḥ 4.2.118 53 Pāṇḍyaḥ 4.1.171 
27 Vāhīkaḥ 4.2.117 54 Kānyakubjaḥ 1.1.75 
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The following examples are also very dynamic 
due to their historical perspective. 
1.1 आकुमारं यशः पािणनःे -२.१.१३ 
This example is glorifying to Pāṇini who was very 
popular among the people of ancient India. 
Pāṇini’s grammar was famous in the world.  
1.2 उपशाकटायनं वैयाकरणाः -१.४.८७ 
This example is the proof of Śākaṭāyana who was 
a great grammarian prior to Pāṇini. The 
Śākaṭāyana Vyākaraṇa has been placed on the top 
most position in ancient India.  
1.3 अ वजनुं यो ारः -१.४.८६ 
   This example is glorifying to Arjuna of the 
Mahābhārata War who was also placed as a fighter 
on the top most position.  
2.0 Sociological importance of Kāśikavṛtti’s 
examples 
    The ancient Indian social tradition is reflected in 
the examples supplied by the Kāśikāvṛtti. The 
examples related to ancient Indian caste system 
are collected in Kāśikavṛtti. Pāṇinian rules are 
basically formed in the order of social 
transformation. The words used by the common 
peoples are occurred as the grammatical example 
for Pāṇinian rules. In this way, the social tradition 
is clearly reflected through the Kāśikian examples.  
Ancient Caste System of India is a major point on 
Sociological value. The four folded Caste System 
can be determined through the Kāśikiān Exmples. 
Brāhmṇaḥ, Kṣetriyḥ, Vaiśyaḥ and Śūdraḥ are 
taken as examples in grammatical literature in 
Sanskrit language. The Brāhmaṇs are very much 
associated with Paṇinian system of grammar.10  
The Author of Kāśikā has provided some 
examples during the illustration of Pāṇinian rules 
which are the real resources of ancient Indian 
Society. The present study is highlighting three 
examples of Kāśikā collected in the Pāṇinian rule 
Hetau.11  A third-triplet ending (tṛtīyā) occurs with 
a nominal if a cause is to be signified (hetu). For 
examples: 
2.1 धनेन कुलम्  - Dhanen Kulam (Family to be 
recognized due to Wealth) 

2.2 क यया शोकः - Kanyayā śokaḥ (Grief due to 
daughter) 
2.3 िव या यशः -Vidyayā yaśaḥ (Fame due to 
learning) 
    According to the first example of Kāśikā, a poor 
family is not at all recognized in the society.  
Recognization of a family can be determined on 
the basis of wealth. There is a poetic presentation 
of Daridra(poor) has taken place in the  
Mṛcchakaṭikam  of Sūdraka . Person without 
wealth is described as zero in the society 
according Sanskrit literature.12 According to the 
second example of Kāśikā, a daughter was being 
caused of grief in the ancient Indian society. In 
this connection, Abhijñānaśākuntala of Kālidāsa 
can be taken for greater justification.13  Kanyayā 
śokaḥ is not appropriate for the modern Indian 
society. In the later period, this kind of examples 
is not found in the Commentary Texts like Kāśikā 
Vṛtti. The Author of Siddhāntakaumudī has 
collected other examples for the same Sūtra of 
Aṣṭādhyāyī.14  Vidyayā yaśaḥ is the third example 
based on the theme of a verse composed by 
Bhartṛhari in his Nītiśataka.15 This kind of 
examples supplied by Kāśikā Vṛtti is significant 
due to their grammatical and sociological purpose 
as well. 
3.0 Kāśikan examples from the linguistically 
point of views 
   The Pāṇinian system of grammar has the vital 
role in the science of language. The Kāśikian 
examples are cited and justified during the 
phonetic and semantics changes. The 
morphological and syntactical illustration of the 
Kāśikian examples is presented systematically in 
this chapter. The Kāśikian examples have also the 
equal value in the area of modern linguistic like 
socio-lingustic and psyco-lingustic. The 
metaphorical aspects of the Kāśikian examples are 
highly justified according to the science of 
language. 
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Exmple of KV Lingustically  

Impoprtance 
Serial No. 
 of Aṣṭādhyāyī  
as in KV 

सौवरः - वरमिधकृ य कृतो थः An Ancient Text basically  
composed for the  Vowel  

7.3.4 

कौ जीयते इित कु रः Phonetics changes  
Occurred due to  
Varṇāgama(Augment)/ 
Anunāsikīkaraṇa 
(Nasalization) 

6.3.109 

िहन तीित संहः Phonetics changes occurred 
Due to Viparyaya(Metathesis) 

6.3.109 

वा रवाहकः इित ा े बलाहकः Phonetics changes occurred  
Due to Vikāra(Deviation) 

6.3.109 

जीवन य मूतो जीमूतः Phonetics changes occurred 
Due to Lopa(Elision) 

6.3.109 

िपिशताशः इ य य थान 
 िपशाचः इित योगः। 

Phonetics changes occurred  
Due to Vikāra(Deviation) 

6.3.109 

कुशलः कटकरणे Semantic Change occurred 
 due to Arthavistāra 
(Expansion of Meaning) 

2.3.40 

 Semantic Change occurred 
 due to Arthotkarṣa 
(Glorification of Meaning) 

4.4.105 

स यः Semantic Change occurred 
 due to Arthāpakarṣa 
(Degradation of Meaning) 

2.1.42 

तीथ वाङ् ः, तीथकाकः,  Socio-linguistics approach 6.2.69 

तीथवायसः Psyco-linguistics approach 2.1.48 
ओदनपािणनीयाः Metaphorical aspects 4.2.134 

 
 
4.0Ancient Indian political value of Kāśikan 
examples  
 
           There are some examples found in the 
Kāśikāvṛtti are based on national integrity. These 
examples are not creating any kind of 
discrimination among the citizen of India. The 
study of Pāṇinian Grammar through the Kāśikian 
examples is necessary to carry out the communal 
harmony and peace in the society. The ancient 
Indian political value was purely based on the 
welfare of the citizens. The examples supplied by 
the Kāśikāvṛtti are showing the path of 
Nationalism.Ancient Indian Political System was  
 

based on King. Generally, the administration of a 
country is called Rājakīyam in Sanskrit.16    

    A political society was developed. Brāhamna 
and Kṣetriya are residing in a special state 
respectively Brāhmaṇarājyam and 
Kṣetriyarājyam.17  In the Indian political 
tradition the King was worshiped as the God of 
the World.18  Rāṭ, Virāṭ, Samrāṭ, Īsvaraḥ, Bhupati 
and Adhipatiḥ are the synonyms of a King, 
collected as examples in Kāśikā.19   There are 
some Kāśikian examples used as technical terms 
in Ancient Indian Political system. A table of 
such resources with illustration is presented 
below.   
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5.0 Philosophical values of the Kāśikan examples 
 

      The description of the rules and regulations of philosophical texts and the prediction of the essential 
aspects like verbal testimony or valid source of knowledge is not possible without examples. The six 
system of Indian philosophy is covering many technical words.   
      The meaning of the Pāinian rules are expressed through such words of examples which are very 
much related to the Indian philosophical thoughts. Many theories of Indian philosophy have been 
clarified through the examples of Kāśikāvṛtti. 
 

 
Ancient Indian 
Political terms 

 
Illustration by Kāśikā Vṛtti 

 
Serial No. 

of Aṣṭādhyāyī 
as in KV 

राजसभा  King’s Assembly 1.1.68 

प रष लो राजा King was powerful because of their Assembly 
Ministers 

5.2.112 

राजपुरोिहतः Royal Priest 5.1.128 

मिह याःध य मािहषम्  The code of conduct of the Queen 4.4.47 

युवराजः 
 नामा तरेण आयकुमारः 

The Prince was known as Āryakumarḥ in Sanskrit 6.2.58 

राजपु षाः -
शौ कशािलकः, आक रकः, 

दौवा रकः, दवेागा रक 

भा डागा रकः 

Royal Officers –  
Officer of Income Tax Department, Officer of 
Mines, Officer of  Royal Gate, Officer of Royal 
Temple, Officer of Royal Treasury 

2.2.8 

वहारेण चरित 
ावहा रकः 

The four-fold Poliotical ethics- Sāma, Dāna, 
Daṇḍa, Bheda are spoken as Vyāvahārika in 
Sanskrit 

7.3.74 

ौ ः, माथुरः The Royal Messenger are named according to their 
Placement. 

4.3.85 

प कः, स कः, श यः, 

शितकः, साह ः 

Examples of  Royal Taxes 5.1.47 

वासुदेवव यः, 

युिधि रव यः, अजुनव यः  

Three Political Parties named on the basis of their 
Leader. 

4.3.64 

रा  ेिनवासोऽ य Determination of Citizenship was based on 
inhabitation of the subjects 

4.3.89 
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Philosophical 

Term 

 

Significance 
Serial No. 
 of  
Aṣṭādhyāyī  
as in KV 

दशनम्  दृ यते ायते  आ मत वा दकं येन तत्  दशनम्  उ यते। 6.1.58 
 

यायः नीयतेऽनेनेित यायः“ नीयते वीि यते उपयोगः ि यते 
सविवध माणानाम्  अनेनेित यायः।  

3.3.122 
 

इि यम्  इ श दात्  ष ीसमथात्  िल गम्  इ येति म थ घ यये 
कृते इि यम्  इित पदं जायते। इ य िल गम्  इि यम् । 
इ ः आ मा उ यते। सः च ुरा दना करणेनेण यातम् । 
िवषयान्  ातुम्  आ मा च ुरादीि यं सेवते। 

5.2.93 
 

माणसमु यः थोऽयं बौ दाशिनकेन दङ् नागेन िवरिचतः 3.3.42 
 

परलोकदृ ा यः जीवः परलोकं दृ वान्  सः परलोकदृ ा इ यु यते। 
परलोकः नाम लोकः। 

3.2.94 

िनवाणो िभ ुः बौ दशने मो य कृते िनवाणश द य वहारः दृ यते। 
त   कामना प य अ ेः िनवाणः खल ु
मो पदेनािभधीयते। 

8.2.50 

 
 
 
6.0 Estimation of literary values of Kāśikan examples 
 

     The regulative instanced judgments in literary texts are placed in the top most position. The author has 
described the style, utility and excellence of Kāśikāvṛtti through the poetic presentation of introductory 
verses. The following verse of Aryā Meter is enough to understand the 41 numbers of Pratyāharas which 
has been used in various rules in Aṣṭādhyāyi. 
 

एक मान्  ङञणवटाः ा या ंषः ि य एव कणमाः युः। 
ेयो चयौ चतु यःरः प यः शलौ षड् यः ॥20 

 

      A tabular analysis of verses of example is presented with literary estimation. The poetic meter and the 
ornament used in these grammatical verses are another attraction. The beautiful examples of Kāśikavṛtti 
are creating more interesting among the students of Pāṇinian grammar. This is because of the literary 
value of the Text of Kāśikāvṛtti. Generally, Grammatical Texts are free from the poetic sentiments. In 
this connection, recitation of verses of Kāśikian examples create literary environment to study Sanskrit 
grammar. 
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ोकः रीितः रसः गुणः अल कारः छ दः 

अिनट्  वरा तो भवतीित दृ यताम् ,  
इमां तु सेटः वदि त ति दः। 
अद तमृद तमृतां च वृङ् वृञौ 
ि डीिङवण वथ शीङ् ि ञाविप॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

गण थमूद तमुतां च ुवौ 
ुवं तथोण ितमथो युणु णवः। 

इित वरा ता िनपुणं समुि ताः 
ततो हल तानिप सि बोधतः॥ 

वैदभ
  

X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

इित वरा ता िनपुणं समुि ताः 
ततो हल तानिप सि बोधतः। 
श क तु का ते विनडेक इ यते 
घिस  सा तेषु विसः सारणी। 

वैदभ   X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

यिमयम ते विनडेक इ यते 
रिम  य  यिन प ते मिनः । 
निम तुथ  हिनरेव प मी 
गिम  ष ः ितषेधवािचनाम्  ॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

यिमयम ते विनडेक इ यते 
रिम  य  यिन प ते मिनः । 
निम तुथ  हिनरेव प मी 
गिम  ष ः ितषेधवािचनाम्  ॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

द शं दृ शं दंिशमथो मृ शं पृ शं 
र शं शं ोशितम मं िविशम्  । 

िलशं च शा तानिनटः पुराणगाः 
पठि त पाठेषु दशैव नेतरान्  ॥  

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

िधः सरािधयुिधबि धसाधयः 
ुिध ुधी शु यितबु यती िधः । 

इमे तु धा ता दश येऽिनटो मता- 
ततः परं िस यितरेव नेतरे ॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

िश षं िप षं शु यितपु यती ि व षं 
िव षं ि षं तु यितदु यती ि िषम् । 
 इमान्  दशैवोप दश यिनड् वोधौ 
गणेषु षा तान्  कृिषकषती तथा॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

त पं ित पं चािपमथो व पं व पं  
िल पं लु पं तृ यितदृ यती सृिपम्  । 
 वरेण नीचेन श पं छु पं ि पं 

तीिह पा तान्  प ठतां योदश ॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

अ दं ह द ं कि दिभ दि छ द ुदीन्  
श दं स द ंि व ितप ती िख दम् । 
तु द ंनु दं िव ित िव त इ यिप 

तीिह दा ता दश प  चािनटः ॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  

प चं व चं िविच रिचरि पृ छतीन्  
िन जं िस जं मुिचभिजभि भृ तीन्  । 
य जं य जं युिज िजसि म तीन्  

भु जं व जं सृिजमृिज िव यिनट् व रान्  ॥ 

वैदभ  X सादः अनु ासः वंश थम्  
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 7.0   Result of Findings 
 

1.The present study of Kāśikāvṛtti will revive the 
glorified tradition of Sanskrit study and teaching. 
2. In this connection, the Pāṇinian rules will be the 
tools of Sanskrit grammar where the Kāśikan 
examples are essential for easy access into Sanskrit 
study. 
3.Ancient method of Sanskrit study is an 
everlasting source of intellectual resources and our 
ancestors have excelled in rational thinking.  
4. The special study of Kāśikan examples will 
create the scope of interdisciplinary research.  
5. Study of Kāśikāvṛtti will be fruitful for the 
researchers who are doing research in language 
other than the Sanskrit.  
8.0 Conclusion 
   The special study of Kāśikodāharaṇa will recall 
the great tradition of learning and teaching 
methodology of Sanskrit language in ancient India. 
And also it is evident that the examples furnished in 
Kāśikāvṛtti in the context of the justification of 
Pāṇinian afforisms are very much helpful to all 
most all scriptures. Examples alone are enough to 
make us understand about the activeness of 
Pāṇinian afforisms. In practical, the entry into 
Pāṇinian System of Grammar is only possible by 
the study of the examples furnished in Kāśikā. The 
methodology adopted by Kāśikā meant to convey 
the word meaning is contemporarily very much 
acceptable in form of learning Sanskrit grammar by 
suitable examples and counter examples. It is quite 
enough to say that the examples of Kāśikā which 
are significant to evaluate the historical, social, 
philological, political, philosophical and literary 
aspects are enough to keep the door open in the 
field of Multi-disciplinary Research. Consequently, 
it is deemed to be opined that the study of Kāśikā 
Vṛtti may be very much helpful and fruitful not  
only to the Sanskrit Learners but also to the 
Scholars of other languages.  
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2.KV.4.3.88 
3.Kāśiṣu bhavā Kāśikā – (Padamañjarī, KV.-Part-I, p.6) 

4.KV.4.2.81 

5.य य ैव षकं धा यं िनिहतं भृ यवृ ये । 
   अिधकं वािप िव ते सा सोमं पातुमहित ॥  
                                                   ( Manu.1.1.5, KV.7.3.16) 
6.KV.4.3.39 
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